Process redesign: making your film library work for you.
When Riverside Methodist Hospitals in Columbus, Ohio, experienced serious problems in its radiology film library, administrators recognized that poor processes were to blame and used quality management techniques to create a new system. A radiology information system was part of Riverside's long-range plan, but an effective manual process was implemented first. Riverside had decided that closing the library to referring physician access would result in more successful operations. An Operational Changes Planning Committee composed of file clerks, technologists, managers, radiologists and referring physicians planned the redesign. The committee identified four goals: Reduce unmet requests. Improve response time. Benchmark operations of comparable organizations. Implement an effective manual process prior to automation. Steps in the redesign process included identifying the problem, applying statistical tools to the situation and understanding customer requirements. Flow charts, benchmarking, data collection within the department and focus groups provided important quantitative information. Creating an improved process included the following actions: Work simplification. Work elimination (especially non-value-added work). Uncovering and removing causes of delay. Automation of repetitive tasks via the RIS. Reduction and elimination of any rework steps. One important change was to close the library to physician access. There were moderate gains in effectiveness as a result of redesign of the manual process. Results have continued to improve, and the redesign process provided greater commitment and cooperation for the more significant improvements that followed the RIS introduction.